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My 3"xitixe stock of Boots, luoes, RublDers aiivl SlipPers
Must Be Sold By April 1st. Whoever Wants to Buy Cheap Come. Now is the Time.

I thank the Public lor their past generous patronage, will be pleased see all my old customers and others to avail themselves of this rare opportunity of Cheap Goods.

All those knowing themselves

CIVIC SOGIKTJ5 S .
C"lXsslw J UtTi' K o! 1 iti.T' K. --Meets

'every Tuevdiiy eveutiirf of each week. All
trautteut brothers are respectfully luvited to
attend.
PLAT r.MOU fll ENCAMPMENT No.3.1.0.

K.. meets every alternate Friday In
each month tu Maaonlc Hull. Visiting
Brothers are Invited to attend.
T1KIO LOIHJK NO. Ml. A. O. U. W. Meets

attentat Friday evening at K. of 1.
all. Transient brothers are respectfully ta-

iled to attend. K. P. llrown. Master Work-
man ;( 15. Kr niMter. Foreman ; F. ll.Stelinker
Overseer; W. H. M:ll-r- , Financier; . K.
Jlouseworth, Kecorder ; F. J Morgan. Recelv-- r;

Win. i rehail. (Jul ie : Win. Ludwig. Inside
Watch : L. tii, Oulslje Watc i

C1AHH CAMP NO. 332. MOUKKN VVOOOMKN
Meets second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet with u. I.. A.
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; J. F, Nilen
Worthy Adviser; 3. C. Wilde, Hanker; W. A.
Boeck. Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTH I.OIXJK NO.H.A.O. U. W.
Friday evening at

Rock wood hall at H o'clock. All transient broth-
er are respectfully Invited to attend. I. S.
Larson. M. W. ; F. Itoyd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde. Recorder ; Leonard Anderson, overseer.

"or.ATrsMOUTH i.od;e no.b. a. F. A A. M.
4y Meet on th" lit and third Mondavs of

act) ihontl) at their hall. traosleot broth-- r
in cordially In l:ed to meet with us.

J. G. UlCIlEY, W. M.
Wm. 1Iat9. Secretary.
al RHKASKA "oiUPTklL NO. 3. K. A. M.
A.1 Meets second and fnnrtli Tuesday of each
month at M:touV Mall. Transck nt brothers
are Invited to meet with us.

F. E. White, II. P.
Wm. 1' vm. Secretary.

COUNCIL 102I.KOYAL KCANUMCASS the second and fourth Mondays of
tson month at Arcanum Halt.

It. N. tiLKXN, Kegent.
P, 0, Mixott. Seoretary.

MoCONIHIE POST 43 G. A. R.
KOSTIK.

M. A. PiCKsnv Commander,
Bus J. II km pi. k Senior Vice "
B. Carriiian Junior

. Nn.Ki Adjutant.
A. Shipmax S"rg.
1LZNKY STKKIGIIT Q. M.
A. Takhth 'IWcerof the Iay.
JAMKS I1ICK4JX " oU:irl

Sergt Major.
AsDiRiov Fry.. . Quarter Master Scrgt.t C ....Post Chaplain

MeeUtitr Saturday evening
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indebted to me must come and

Our First Spring Surprise !

With New Goods at

L

Pant Suits

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-i-t,
strength and wholesomenesii. More econo-

mical tn xn the ordinary klndx, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight alum or powders.
Sold only in eaim. Koyal Baking POWliKB
Co.. loo Wall St. N. Y.

CITY
Mayor. - r F.M. KICHKT
Clerk, t . , . W K FOX
Treasurer, - Jamrs Patterson, jb.
attorney, - - By Hon Clark
Kngineer. - a Madolr
Police .Fudge, - S Clifford
Marshall. - i. II. Dunn

SCouncilmen, 1st ward. 1 A Salisbury
2nd , j 1 M Jon K.S

1 ir. A Shipman
3rd , 1MB Murphy

1 8 W Duttoji
J CxS O'.CONrfbB.
1 P MpCallkx. Pkks

i j w
Board Pub. Works Fbkd Gordkr

i D II Hawks Wobth

hi

years, 32.95; 3.45, $5.45 to $13.50.

57.

iIXI ATf p lr

Tie lie Price Clothier
Men's and Youths' Suits, $1.95, $7.85, 10.00.

for 12.q0, $IQ.5Q.

Boys' Long

phosphate

Bovs' Knee Pant Snits," 1.45, $1.95, $2.45, $3.45, $5, $6,

Boys' Knee Pants 35 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.

Men's Merino 25 cents to 2.50 a suit.

Calf Shots $1.20 to $5.00 a pair,

Men Liiteit Styles of Stiff Sl'.SO to $3.50.

All the Latest In
OV-kTYOt- C? QnH

Hard Worker
Plattsmoulh,

,.;v.

iiVm

Absolutely Pure.

OFFICERS.

johnson.chajbman

CC.XZ

rjqsiqess, Silo.QO,

Underwear

Ilats'from

Styles

for Your .'Trade.

Nebraska,

settle by April 1st, as all my accounts
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EXERCISE FOR GIRLS.

THE APPLICATION OF CALISTHENICS
COMMENTED UPON.

Physicians and Members of tb Board of
Education of Philadelphia Express a Di-

versity of Opinion All Acre, nowever.
That Some Exercls Necessary.
A number of prominent men, who are

in a position to know, expressed their
Ideas in regard to tho effect produced by
the use of calisthenics. The Bubject,
which was discussed by the Homoeopathic
Medical society, is thoroughly familiar
to them, and their opinions varied to a
considerable degree. The men who gave
their ideas so freely included Beveral
members of the board of education and
Drs. Korndoerfer, Mohr, Van liaun and
Betts.

Superintendent SlacAlister 6ajd: "Ju
dicious exercise is essential to everybody.
The lady who teaches calisthenics in the
Girls' ' Normal school understands her
business. There may bo some pupils to
whom the use of these exercises is in
jurious, and in that case the fault lies
with tho parents. Calisthenics as prac
ticed at the Normal school are not vio-
lent, and are not injurious as far as I
know."

TOE DOCTORS fRE
A-- S. Jenks, of tho Normal school

committee: "The doctors who made 6uch
a statement are old grannies. After a
child has been sitting in a school room
for live hours a little exercise is needed.
Calisthenics have been practiced in the
Normal school for fifteen years that I
know of, and I never heard of a, single
case of sickness, Pf bjid'heafth resulting.
The weights used are light ones, and
would not harm an infant. They are a
great benefit and should be used more
extensively than they are. The chest $a

expanded and the msyie g-t- full
p?ay. I:U wager that none of the physi-
cians ever, saw the pupils at exercise."

Dr. Mohr: I have been misunderstood,
gn' this question. I never intended to say
that calisthenics were generally inju-
rious. With some scholars they are, but
with the majority the pupil's health is
benefited. They are not nearly so hurt-
ful as the long sessions which a scholar,
is obliged to sit put n. noi get their
;eguiar midday niea)."

Dr. Kbmdoerfer: "I do not wish, it to.
be'understood that I am. finding fault
with the boar4 pf Pducatiqn. I ana not.
I only desire, to point out an error ana
show how it can be remedied. The pres-
ent system of calisthenics is a bad one.
They should use Lewis' system. At pres
ent the exercise is entirely too violent.
The arms are thrown out and upwards
with great force. Why, t's enough' to
tear the child's phest 'io pieces. Then,

fgaW, ihe "children are told to bend their
bodies backward. They do so, and, as a
result, the child comes home and com-
plains of a sore back. I advocate the
use of light weights, 6low movements,
increasing in motion only as the muscles
and joints become accustqmed " to "ttie
tapid movement. The practice should
pe repeated daily, and not eti fqr ft weefc
at a time, as it is, now,"

TOE METHOD NOT PROPERLY APPLIED.
Dr Van Baun: "I indorse calisthenics

when they are properly applied to the
individual pupil I consider the method
at tho Girls' Normal school open to criti-
cism. The suits cause the renoya o'f
the ordinary skirs ard, are much shorter
od oi fighter 'material. The selection

find1 length of time devoted to the exer-
cise b often injudicious, frequently caus-
ing fatigue. I know that Class 0, No, 8.
is exercised 6very othee Friday for two

nsecutiyp hours, while a number of B
classes had an hour dally for two weeks.
An ordinary pupil cannot stand such
work as this."

Dr. Betts: "I consider the require
ments of the Girls' Normal school, to?
gether with the long hqurs, as too great

etrain on. the health of many of the
tiuDils. I have frequently noticed that

i tirls' began their work in the fall with
j ruddy faces and all the evidence of
' good health, and by the following June

they looked wan and tired ana com-
plained of poor health."

I Simon Gratz: "The doctors who object
to calisthenics in the Normal school dont
know what they are talking about. The
weights are of light wood and the motion
is not violent or jerky. The dresses are
of heavy woolen material and are muoh
warmer than their ordinary street dresses.
I have never known of a girl complain
ing sinco the method has been in use.
tFa . n; t ATcia' ovctpm and that Droves

I 1 w U7W a.v. X

1 that tho Dhvsicians don't know what

will be placed in the collector's hands, and costs added.

3 "mffiF T3i

and tho School of Practice scholars, little
tots, aro especially delighted."

A girl in Class B: "It's absurd to say
that tho exercises aro too violent. The
force of the movement is not sufficient to
injure a baby. As to the scholars looking
wan and tired,' that is rather duo to the

overcrowded condition of tho classes and
the lack of proper ventilation, which we
often experience. Tho exercises do not
continue for two hours on any occasion,
and our teacher is very considerate of our
comfort." Philadelphia Times.

It Costs Five Cent a Drop.
"It's oil of roses," said the drug clerk.

"Look out!" and ho made a dive with
tho stopple and it struck the reporter's
palm. Half an hour later the writer had
occasion to remember the incident, for
tho scent of the roses kept lingering,
Ablutions were no good, for-- tho sicken-- ,

jng odor pervade everything. It cre-
ated a headache and an aversion for
attar of roses that will last forever. "It
comes high," said the drug clerk, "and
you ought not to kick. It's five cents a
drop for folks who care to pay for it. I
had been putting some of it into a bottle
of smelling salts when I daubed it at
you. Curious, though, how tastes differ.
At a ball in Lewis ton this winter
dropped ten drops pf pi) pf roses on. a.

young fellow's vest. It cost him half a
dollar, and n he went out of the
store he left a trail of roses behind him.
I wouldn't have had it on my clothing
for a hundred dollars and have been
compelled to wear it. Til bet that he
made his partner weary in tb,e waits,"
Lewiston Journal,

A Strang;" Man.
One hardly expects a minister of re-

ligion to be a scoli'er, but Isaac Vcm-siu- s,

tha eccentric Dutch scliQlur. who
died on Feb. Id, IGbi), furnished a
strange, exception to accepted usage.
Charles II had made him canon of
Windsor in 1GC-1- , soon after his ar-
rival in England. Never was a cleri-
cal ofiico under-take- by a man who
was so entirely unfit for it. AJthough
a canon of Windsor, he did not be-
lieve in the divine origin of the Chris-
tian religion, and ho treei religious
matters with contempt, although in
other things, he" was exceedingly
credulous.' " Charles II etneo said 6l
of him: "This learned divine is a
strangQ pianj ho will believe anything
but tho Bible1 When ho attended
divine service tho ehapel 6f Wind-
sor ho used to read tho poems of Ovid
instead of the pvaver book. Vossius
enow all the European languages
without being able to speak, on." of
them correctly. On his, ileath bed he
refused the am-amen- i and was only
prevailed upon" to tako it by tho re-
mark of one of his colleajyues that if
no would not lo$o for the love of God,
lie ought to do it for the honor of the
jhapter to which he belonged.
Vossius took an odd delight hav-
ing his hair combe'.l i ft meas-
ured or rhythinieal maimer, and he-woul-

have it done only by barbers or
other persons killed, in iho rules of
prosody, Jr'UUsUelphla limes.

In China.
Contrary to the general belief, the

lower classes, in China got enough
to cat, such as it io. IUv? is the
great str.plo, tj h& pooi cat
iiltle else. amount courrumed
by each"' person where rice is
r.f:e solo article of food is placed at
about otto piut daily. When vege-
tables end pork cro obtainable the
quantity of vice, reduced.. The con-
sul at Hiinfcow, in an interesting re-
port on rico culture, says that a fam-
ily of six persons, subsisting almost
exclusively upon lice, can Uvo at a
;ost cf 20 cents per day. Good field
hands in the district named may ba
aad for flora to 10.50 in gold 1

year. --Chicago Times.

A New Fubrlo.
A new textile ha; len discovered in

Russia on the borders of tho Caspian sea.
The plant i3 called kanaff Ly the native
and attains a height of ten fett. From
it a chemist has obtained a textile mat-
ter which is soft, elastic and silky, gives
a thread which is very tough and can be
bleached without injury. The stuffs
manufactured out of kanaff can be suc-
cessfully dyed in every shade of color,
and would compete with any of the
ordinary furnishing materials now in
use. But it is particularly for making
sacks, tarpaulin, ropes, etc., tliat this
new textile, from its cheapness and its
extraordinary resisting power, might
defy all competition. New York
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WILL nOLD, ON
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Hubert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, BudEies, Machines Quirkly Impaired ;
flowit Sharpened and General

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

NEVER&LIP
Horseshoe, whicn sharpens itsel' as It wears

awo.y. so there is never any danger of your
JJrs slipping and hurting itself. Tall

ami examine thU Nhoeand you will
Have no other. Best Shoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTH

C-.-
F. SMITH,

The Boss --Tailor
Mala St., Over Merges Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $16 to $35, dress suits, f25 to $45.
pants $4, $5, $6, $6.50 and upwards.

tlTWill guaranteed a 6t.

Prices Defy Comoetilion.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at nisei's mill, tl

CLOTHIER

of Low Prices,

of all Competitors

THE EVENING OP

PLATTSMOUTH.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Price Clothier

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. L WATERMAN k SOU
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer la

I LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blindo.
Can supply every demand of the trad

Call and get term. Fourth street
Io Hear of Opera Houm.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Ca

SHERWOOD BLOCK
"Fl.ttsraa.rxtlx. - T-- -- "

B. A M. Tim Table.
ooivo wct. OOIHO It AST.

No. 1. 4 :3s a m. No. 2 4 39 p. m.
. a..- - p. m. No. 4. io ta a. m.

No. 5 7 :47 a. m. No. . 7 :13 P. m
No. 7.- -6 jop.m. No. 10. 9 :44 a. m.
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. m.

AU train run daily by wavof Omaha, execpt
Nos. 7aad 8 which run to aad Iron Bchojlar
daily except Sunday.


